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R SALE!
The M. M Kirk Estate Farm,

Wm. M. STEWART, Editor and Owner betwen China Grove and Landis
containing 112 1-- 2 acres, includ

Published Hvery Wednesday ing fine orchards, good pine and
At Salisbury, N. C. oak timber, and several good

meadows; with 7 room residence,
grainery, barn, 5 room tenant
house and -- several other build-
ings. Situated near two' high
grade schools this affords a won
derful opportunity to get a de-

sirable farm at a reasonable
price. For fun her particulars
appljT. to JR . .Kirk, , SalUbu ry,
or C. E. Freeze China Grove.

2ws-R-- W

Cubeorlptlen Price:
WaUSaoMMt 1 year $ .75
Rsotii. 1 7r. .75
Tlia Prefressire Farmer, 1 year. .1.00
v ' iB S for a year each, only $1.50

Kn tared aa second-clas- s matter Jan-mar- y

ltta. 1805, at the postofflce at
CaUxmry, N. C, tinder the act of Con-Cree-e

March 8rd, 1871. '

"Salisbury, NX, Dec. 18, 1918. ino njiNi
r

Fijgures seems to indicate that
; about 5,0Q0,C00 soldiers were
killed during the war. Counting
the - civilians murdered and
starved the total will probably

-- reach 6,000;000. Woe unto the
guilty!

The Peoples Natioaai Bank

SALISBURY N- - C

Does a general linking business ariii cor
dially invites roar account. ,

WE PAY PGUR. PR Gl NT interest
every three rat' UiR in oqr savings dpaTi-me- nt

Prompt, cai and confidential acteo
tion given to wii businegs eutrunled 'ens.
N. iB. McCan A 1. Busb,

1hiodi. Cashier.
ti U, Norwoo John Mcanl fw.,

Vice-PiMaen- t. Asst. t aRbier.

l. JL. Gaskill bm Pr Unt.

North Carolina T In Superior Court
February 1 erm 1919 .Rowan county.

The county's expense account
for November amounted to $13,-0- 08

08. This single month is
.nearly 100 per cent more than
for the entire year of 1879. There
is much waste in these expendi-
tures and there ought to be a
way to stop it. A so-cal-led

health officer gets $290 of the
waste.

.

ety of useful gifts in Salis--We have the largest vari
bury all reasonably
beautiful gifts that are

Many new , andpriced

Your Uncle Sam, it is report-
ed, expects to see that female
employees are to be paid the
same wages of males. Yes,
that's it Uncle, push the matter
right along, there's a lot of men
wanting a rest. You know when
a woman runs shop
or a boarding house, the old man
loafs. So let's make loafing
agreeable dear Uncle and get
your paternalism well establish
ed.

not expensive.

We notice the North Carolina
Department of Agriculture wants
to boss the next legislature. It
has already arranged to try to
have a number of laws enacted,
among which is a dog law, a

Hats For Fwlen

And Boy
Very practical gifts

Silk Ties
All new and beautiful patterns

in Christmas boxes
60c, 75c & $1.00

Dovie Smith 1
.

vs Notice, Summons by Publi.
David Suiith . cation'.

The defendant, David Smith, will take,
notice that ptsintiff has commenced an ac-

tion against him in the Superior C ourt' of
Rowan county lor the purpose cf obtaining
an absolute divorce from him upon the
grounds of adultry, and he is required to
appear at Februrary Terra, 1919, of Kowan
SupeJior Court which convenes on the lPth
of February J9'9,. 'at the court house in
Salisbury, and answer or .demur to the com-
plaint of plaintiff now on file, or the relief
therein demanded will be granted.
. This October 28th. 1918.

J F. McCUBBINP,
11-- 6 4t. Clerk Superior Court.

Notice to Creditors.
Haying qualified as execufrix of the es-

tate of Mrs. Amanda Whalen, this is to no- - '

tify all persons having claims againt-- t the-sai-

decedent to file an itemized, verified
statement of same with the undersigned on
or before the 7fh day of December, 1919,
or this notice will he pleaded in barof their
recovery, Ptrslns indebted to said estate '

are notified to make promut settlement
This December 7ih, 1913.

Mks. Mary A. Lafoy.
Eendleman & Rendleman Attys.

Sale of Real Estate Uoder Mortgage.

Defaulc having been made in the pay- - '
ment of the indebtedness secured by a cer-
tain mortgage deed of trust executed by
Mnuel Oscar Parker and his wife, Mabel
E Parker on August 11, 1914, to J. V. ,
Kesler, mortgagee, which said mortgage is.
recorded in book 49, ai page 169, in the
offideofthe register of deeds for Rowan
county, and demand having been made
upon the undersigned mortgagee for a fore- -'
closure of the said mortgage, in accordance ,
with the provisio 8 thereof, the undersigned
mortgagee will expose to pnhlic auction ai
thecouit house door in Salisbury, N. C, at
12 o'clock noon on

Monday, the 13th day of Januaay, 1919,
the following described real estate, situate
lying and being in the county of Rowan
and described as follows;

Beginning at the cuner of Lot No. 31
and running along Long street in a north-
erly direction 40 feet to a stake; thence in a J

westerly direction one hundred and twenty-fiv- e
feet to an ally thence with said alley

in a southerly direction forty feet to the
corner or Lot No. 31, thonce with Lot No.
31 in an easterly direction one hundred and
twenty five feet to the begirini-- g on Lcng
street, and being a part of Lot No. 30, J- - Dv
Dorset's addition to Spencer, N. C, as
shown by map filed in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for Powan county.

Terms f Salk, Cash.
"

This Dec. 7th, 1918.
Joseph W, Kesler, mortgagee.

State-wi- de stock law, etc. 1 his
men its;is the trouble with creating

$1 50, 1 75, 2 00 & 3 00boards, they seem to think it
necessary for them to get a big
stick with which tD lambast the

Sllli Hose
All colors in cotton, wool and

- silk 25c, 35c & 50c ietson Hatspublic into doing their bidding '

i

Will the legislature repiesent the
All stvles and colorspeople or become rubber stamps

for the State's rapidly spreading
SUITS AND OVERCOATSbureaucracies? oys Hats

That are entirely, new. Prices
very reasonable

We receive weekly bulletins
from Raleigh and some are quite
exasperating when we remember

Holiday Shirts
Very useful gifts

$1 25, 1 50 & up

Silk Mufflers
4

Practical gifts
$1 25, 1 50, 75 & 2 00

the people are being burdened

100 Men's overcoats all new styles $12 50
These coats are worth $15.00 and 16.50- -

Men's suits carried over from. last season
$12 50, 15 00 and 18 00

These suits are worth almost double.

with taxes to pay. for same.
ens and Boys
Hats and Gaps

35c, 50c, 75 & 1 00
Some do not have as much value
to the public as paying boys good
salaries to play marbles in the
back yard, while others ought t
be suppressed. We have a Far

One lot of all wool knitted suits for the little chaps in
Khaki and Blue trimmed with white. $5 and 6 values,
Special for the Holidays ' ; :3 50mers' Market Bulletin before us

111 ens and boys
Sweaters

The largest assortment in the
History of our store.

that is issued for the purpose of Suit cases and hand bags, collar
bags and toilet sets. Very
beautiful presents.

finding buyers for farm prod
tfou will find here everything a.jnan or boy needs.ucts. We notice that some fel

Vorth Carolina,
Rowan County,

In the Superior Couri,
February Term; 1919.

low has a cow for sale, that a fel-

low in Durham, has an assorted
lot of chickens for sale, another

H. G. Sherrill
Ivg NOTTPT?.

Ada ohernllhas some, potatoes, another some
; i - -

It will pay you to buy at theonions, , , etc. Besides being a
waste of motiey, it makes very
PQQr, t showing, for., it ; appears

The defendant Ada Sherrill will take no.
ticet that she is d to appear al the
term of the Ku jrerior ('onrt of s.iid county
to be held on the-fir- Monday alterthe first
Monday in Febunrv the same being P'eb-ruar- y

the 10th, 19:9. at the Court House in
snid ccMinty in Ssiiiohiiry, N. fj , and answer
or demur to tbe c nnj-- l int in said action,
or the plaintiff' will ailtl'v tn the nnnrl fr

t 'iejr are onjy about 1 25, . far m er s ,

stores, etc., in the State who
have anything for sale,, or, Is this L the relief demanded in s.iid complaint.

r- - ii it 1 r l rn i i r--m -- it i i mmbulletin gotten out at the expense
of the State merely to accommo

Anis ic, ot, lyis.
J. F. Mc UBBINS.

( Ierk Knperior Couit.
date this little bunch of tramc- -

IftV nftl Jvfn
A n) n-- m rm

ers? Let us hope the next legis
lature will have a house cleaning. m nUD I n i v Ww v i v w y s v j w I vj i jw U U
T6e Casualty

Sale 01 Real Estate Mil Mor oge.
Default having heen made in the indt-educe- s

secured by certain mortgage deed
of trust executed by George A Robinson
to Stahle I inn. trustee, on Dec. 5- - 1917,
which said mortgage is duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds for Rowan
ounty, in book 59, at page 146. and de-
mand having been madon 4

ed trustee for the foreclosure of the smi!
mortgage deed of trust, in accordance with
the nrovjsinnn,i hatpin n..tn;i l .1

In the casualty lists for the SALISBURY, N. Cpast few days the following men
iroru, oansoury and vicinity have
been reported as killed in action
in .Prance, wounded, , died of dis

signed trustee will expose to public auction
at the Courthouse door in Qati'okn,., NT fi
at 12 o'clock noon fin . . . .' '

Monday the 13th day .of January, 1919,- -
the folItowing described real estate :

Beginning at a stake oh sbotheast corner
of the interserlion o. Broad St , nndTrexler
street, south 54

1
deg. 15'. we?t, 140 feet to a

stake in alley; thence' isouth" S2 deg 45'
east 97 feet to a stakes thence north 55 deg
east 140 feet to a stake in "R

ease, ors otherwise disabled:
Wotinded; severely, Ferris M.

Lyerly, R, F. D. 6, ..Salisbury
Samuel B. Snuggs, Henry P.
Flint.

Wounded slightly, Elbert D.
Cotfy, John R. Lefler, Richfield,
Joseph J. Perry, Spencer. .

Wounded' degree undeterm-
ined, Jess Finny, Salisbury.

'i

Ihetice north 32 deg 45' west 90 feet to tl
oeginnins corner, and being lots Nos 19
and 18 hs shown npon the map of the John

and James D Heilig property, and

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
miuwa as irexier Heights "

Terms of sale cash.
This Decemder7, 1918.

Stahle Lnra, trustee.
unHastM refund monev if ' PAZO OINTMENT fallstcore Itchintf. Blind. 1sleedintiorPratriidiniiPiiM tItmSMiy relieves Itching Piles, and yoa can set VOV

1! ' 'VI


